Getting to
Clevedon Pier
Clevedon Pier is located on the Seafront at Clevedon.
Please note that parking on the seafront is free, but time limited, and can get very busy, so you are advised
to arrive in good time. Please note that the surrounding roads also have available parking if required.

Travelling by Car / Coach
Leave the M5 at Junction 20 for Clevedon











6.0 mi At junction 20, take slip road left to B3133 towards (Nailsea) / Clevedon
0.2 mi At roundabout, take 2nd exit on to B3133 / Ettlingen Way
0.4 mi Pass through 2 roundabouts, remaining on B3133
0.5 mi Turn left on to The Triangle, and then immediately turn right on to B3130 / The Triangle
220 ft Turn left on to Chapel Hill
518 ft Turn left on to Lower Linden Road
0.1 mi Keep straight on to Linden Road
At roundabout, take 3rd exit on to Alexandra Road
0.2 mi Arrive at Alexandra Road
The last intersection is Copse Road

If you reach The Beach, you've gone too far

Travelling by Bus
The X5 and X6 buses also serve Clevedon and are very convenient for the beach. Please check the First Bus
UK Bristol, Bath and the West website to plan travel to and from your location.
http://www.firstgroup.com/bristol-bath-and-west/plan-journey/journey-planner

Train
The nearest railway station to Clevedon is Yatton Station which is on the mainline south from Bristol. A
local taxi service from Yatton station is operated by local taxi companies on a demand basis. There is no
taxi rank at this station.
For more train times and details of services from your local station to Yatton, please see
www.nationalrail.co.uk or www.thetrainline.co.uk

Coach Parking for Clevedon Pier
Is available on The Beach front near the Pier, there are chevrons denoting where coaches may set down
and pick up groups.

Contact
If you are unable to attend on the day of your visit please contact us, as soon as possible by calling 01275
878846 or emailing enquiries@clevedonpier.com

Other Locations on the Seafront
When leading groups, it sometimes enhances our offer to work with other seafront groups. You can easily
walk along the length of the Seafront in 15 minutes (Marine Lake to the Pier). There is parking available at
Salthouse Fields (see Map)
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We look forward to welcoming you to Clevedon Pier.

